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Ruling Permits Former Sorvico

Men to Reinstate Lapsed
Policies

LEGION POST NOTES

Wnr risk or Urm Insumneo which
hin liocn nllowil to lnpw by former
rcrvlce mm mny be reinstntwl nwi

IjSsrar

NV

reconverted Into
Government Hfo
ItiKuranee nt tiny

I &P!!&fm&L. tlmn tittm tt
Jnnunry 1, HM.
according to
new rvllng of
the TrcoMiry De-

partment, re-

cently announceil
bv Director

R. Forbes, of the Bureau of Wnr Itik
Tnmirance, with tlio npproval of Secre-
tary of tno Treasury Mellon.

Th" now rtilintf is known ns "Tren-itr- y

Decision C7. W. It.," nnd provide"
for Inmrnnzp rtolleiM to the vctcmns
more liberal in their scope, nnd directs
tlio reinstatement of nrcd policies

of how lone they tuny linvi
In 10(1. Government pence-tim- e Jnsur

that way
can bo written for tne nnmicnni
private, company, though the war rntes
nav been readjusted 10 neurij
the basin existing insurance rnUi.

Department (Vmmnnilcr li.ivin
Dftvi received the full conditions under
which wnr insurance of the soldiers
could be reinstated, nnd information ns
tn the conditions to be complied with
will bo furnished veterans nt State
lifli1mirrrton.

women's but love

Clinton Xo. 6o, sacrifice
Iansdowne, has recently been orgnnireti
and the following officers elected:
President, Mrs. Witnderllch
vie president, Mrs. Frank Ryan;
mjcretary, Mrs. Lc Roy Vau Roden;
trtasurcr, Mrs. Robert Xenl.

Lafayette Tost, Xo. 204. and the
Harold D. Spcakman Post of Xnrberth,
held n picnic last
Track meets for both the posts and the
auxiliaries were held nnd ball game
staged between the posts.

At its last meeting I'rinco-Forbe- s

Post. Xo.7. held u "Dad's Night" nnd
an elaborate entertainment lnnrked the
post's last meeting until September. The
post recently voted to suspend activities
until after the vacation season.

Shubln-Kuchsbau- Xo. ft.",
acted ns hosts n moonlight excur-
sion last night up the Delaware on the
steamship Queen The moonlight
wns attended by the post, the
and their Invited guests. Dancing was
the feature of the evening nnd refresh-
ments were served on the boat.

One U. Bureau Efficient
Washington, July i:t.(Hy A. P.)

One Government office has reason
for feor when visited by the Federal
budget economizers. The Government
fuel yards, handling tons
coal annually for some SOO Govern-
ment branches, today was given "cum
laude" degree by the Ilurcau of
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LOVE BLAMED AS LURE

Police Matron Asserts Men Arc Causes of Mistahes in Most
Cases of Downfall in Other Sex

Xlncty-nin- o of every hundred women
who etenl, lie, client nnd kill nnd nro
caught In the toiln of the law for it, flln j

for the Mike of ome man. .

Only one woman in a hundred is her- -

self the. Instigator nnd originator of n j

crime. J

Thin was not learned In a cnsunl half
hour of prison inspection. It is vital i

flesh . nnd blood statistics gleaned ,

through the experience of n real womnn
in twenty years of close contact with
women offenders. '

Up on the seventh floor of the City .

Hnll a cozy apartment known as the I

police matron h room sits Mrs. Mary 0.
Moore. She Ih one the two police
matrons at Central Stntlon who look
after the city's women wrong doers. I

Many the night she has been roused
from her re.it to to the comforts

some wenry, weak unfortunte. Count-le- si

arc the stories that have been un-
burdened her broad motherly bosom.
Dull ejed, disillusioned girlR in bedrng-gle- d

finery have wept as they talked.
women have wept, too, but Fome

them cursed.
StIU Good All

those who work
police hardens

nnce Is more liberal tlmn j Moore has a different of looking nt

mora
of
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If n
it. Her kindly blue c)cs have a note of seo this first. Hut they won't lenrn.
tenderness as they explain. ' Even In face of most cruelty they

"I have learned," she said as she sat go on loving."
in her City Hnll apartment during a Mrs. Moore cited the Instance of n
brief half-ho- ur of "that women, woman who had been the victim of the
that the majority of women, arc of most barbaric cruelty. In her suffer-thcmselv-

good, ln ninety-nin- e cases lug she only looked up nnd sobbed, "He
out of a hundred some man is at the ( didn't mean Oh, love him so."
bottom of their trouble. She pointed to the instance of Itabctte

"It is perhaps a queer kind of love Dc Mers. recently sentenced to three
that makes a woman steal for a man,

after all, I suppose, n mntter
Jn her own private me

but gho her a man she cares for and
who she thinks cares for her, there is
nothing she won't sacrlflco for htm. She
gives the la9t shred of honor and repu
tation for him and even when she s
caught she still will stick to him. The
only thing that will make her turn on
him is his infidelity."

An understanding sort of sympathy
crept Into Mrs. Moore's quiet explana
tion as she talked. Her years pa-
tient service nt the House of Correc-
tion, in the Eighth DNtrlct police sta- -
Hon and ln the City Hall itself seemed
to huve given her Judgment a kindly
balance which all the sordldness of life ,

could not disturb.
The case ot Jcnn Cunningham, the j

girl In Xew York who confessed to
stealing jewelry when confronted with '

the question; "I suppose you know,
that bird you stole for went and got
married, don't you?" was discussed. I

"That's just whnt I meau." Mrs.
Moore said. "It was tho thought of the
man's unfaithfulness that made the girl
turn. She would have forgiven him
anything in the world but thnt. She i

would rather hove taken a beating.
They all would.

It's tho Woman Who Pays
"And what does the woman criminal

get in return for her sacrifice?" Mrs.
Moore continued, "nothing! The man's
infatuation is passing. He throws her
over like ns not when she has served

'fMfifelMI I

If Only All Teachers Were
Like Abraham Lincoln

In half a century of building the
Peirce faculty has insistently secured
teachers of the Lincoln type teachers
who can express great thoughts in
simple words, patient, interpretative
teachers who can make you see the
reasoning back of every step.

COURSES OF STUDY
Builndi Administration (two yrart)
Accounting (two ytart)
General Budneia (one year)
Secretarial (one to two yean)
Salesmanship (one year)
Teacher Training (one to two yeara)
Stenographic (six to nine months)

Day School Opens Sept. 6
Night School Openr Sept. 19

Write or S7th-yea- r book

Peirce School
of Business Administration
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The School You Have
Always Known

Experts Apprentices Helpers
For a quick, "live-wire- " job read the
Help Wanted columns in

THE PUBLIC LEDGER
MORNING EVENINGSUNDAY
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FOR WOMEN CRIMINALS

ElectricalWorkers
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MRS. MAItY C. MOORE

his purpose. only woman could

bitter

respite,

it. I

years In the penitentiary for helping n
sailor to hold up n taxi driver, as n
caso ulicre a girl bad done wrong for
tne sane oi a man.

"Uabetto, by the way," uho
"wns nn ideal girl to hav
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Sold Only

h'cDon."She 8 ' ntftt 8 a p,n ln SAYS WOMAN ATTACKED HIM

AJwot u. ccvvni, nuiurieiy. vub i t -- l im n..--- - ...i

discussed, but this particular prisoner
did not come in for pralso for her do
mestic propensities. Most of her days
were spent In close consultation with
a small hnnd-mlrro- r, or In eating fruit
sent to her. "Boots," by tho way, was
not classed ns a woman who had done
wrong for tho snko of the love of a
man.

While Mrs. Moore wns talking there
wns n knock nt the door and n police
scrgennt ushered In a colored woman
who shot nnd killed her husband two
nights ago when he used bis fists on her
because tlio supper was cold. Six years
ago this snmo woman killed nnothcr
husband in a fit 'of frcny, but wns dis-
charged on tho plea of e.

Hnlf crazed with fear and crying, she
stood before Mrs. Moore,

Consoles Husband Slayer
"Poor Susie," Mrs. Moore said

soothingly, "take oft your hat. There,
now; that's cooler. I wish 1 could do
something for you, Susie. Oo down like
n good girl and get rested."

"He kept at me," nobbed the girl,
breaking down nt the kind words, "and
I couldn't stnnd it no longer. Oh. this
Hfo is miserable for me; it's miscrnble.
Ycs-u- I'll do whnt you ony."

Away they led her ln a few minutes
nnd the turned to happier
subjects. The three girls who came
from Washington on the trnlu and who
tried to go back in a taxicab were

"They were good girls," Mrs. Mooro
explained. "I'd have staked my life t.

You should have seen them break
down during the religious services we
hno on Sunday afternoon.

"Hut most women want to be good,"
Mrs. Moore concluded. "There Is no
question about it. Women are far more
moral nnd liner In every sense than
men. They simply have not the real
criminal Instinct in them. It In men
who instigate tho crimes of the world."

Flro Damages 2d Street Building
Fire w.is discovered last night on the

second floor of the building nt ."1 nnd
M North Second street. The floor Is
occupied by the Lion Waist Co. Littlo
dnmago was done duo to the prompt
nrrival of the firemen. The cause la
undetermined.
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Park Retldent'a Arrest

The Ilav. Elmer Finger, a Methodist
preacher nnd Deputy Sheriff of Na-
tional Park, N. J., who was punched
bv a nrlsoncr last tiundar. today caused
the arrest of Mrs. Anna Helstntid, of
National Tark, on a charge of Interfer-
ing with an officer.

Mr. Finger, In nn affidavit before
Tustico of the rcaco Goffrer. of ood
bury, Nwore Mrs. Heistand attacked him
nnd ustd nbusivo langungc while he
hnd William Oaul, of Jackson street,
near Unlrtccntii, this city, in cus
todv.

Gaul had been turned over to the
preacher by nnotrcr Deputy Sheriff.
He turned on Finger suddenly, struck
htm In the. face and escaped. He wns
recaptured tho next morning. Gnul
Inst night was released when his father
furnished ?200 cash bail for his appear
nnce in court,
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Built to Sustain a Reputation
Sold to Meet Competition

by Dealers
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conversation

Analyze! Compare!
It's what you GET in a car, not the price you
pay, that counts most performance on the
road, ability to endure, comfort, economy.

For superiority in all essentials, Peerless costs
you less than any other high quality eight
because Peerless prices are based uponformer
low costs of buildings and machinery, and
present costs of labor and materials.

Touring Car $2,990 Roadster $2,990 Coup6 $3,680
Sedan $3,950 Scdan-Limousin- e $4,210

PRICES fo. B. CLEVELAND: War tax not included

THE PEERLESS MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio
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GIRARD AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
2314 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Phone, Spruce 1446
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Mrs. Heistftnd will bo nrralgnrd next

Friday evening beforo Squire- Ooffrty
nt Woodbury.

Watoh Presented to Rector

A reception wns given lout night to
tlio Ilcv. Cnrroll M. Uurckc, rector of

N. St.

N. St.

o'ervicc 'ilrf ririn?r
grogntlon hln n watch.'

INVESTIGATE
and Compare Price

Reductions
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Truck

Every truck purchaser in looldng into present
truck prices should compare them with the
lowest price ever in effect for the same product.

The amount of reduction is important only
in relation to the amount of increase which
has occurred, not over pre-w- ar levels merely,
but over the lowest previous figures.

That the only reliable indication of rock
bottom.

During the period of abnormal increases,
White Truck prices were held down. Their
average advance was the smallest in the in-

dustry.
Now White Trucks take the lead in estab-

lishing a rock-botto-m price level upon which
truck purchasers can rely. '

In price as well as performance, White
Trucks are the standard for comparative
values.

New Chassis Prices
5-t- on

3&-to- n

F. O. B.

112 North Broad Street

'

the

or

Strauss & f

Rowan
St.

Carroll

$4,500 . $3,250
4,200

Factory

THE WHITE COMPANY, Cleveland
Philadelphia:

iteTrucks
J

AVTACT1 AXHBJFXPRGDF
AUTOIrOCK

THE CM OWNEH CAN INSIAIU1511NUIES

Supply

Approved by the
Underwriters'
Laboratories

Saves
$15.00 Penalty

of Auto-The- ft

Premium
Insurance

Broker

The without
Applied functions

This attractive
reached, day night, locks

eld

H. A.
2028

13th Race

and
15rc

Ask

Lock

lock,

&M&iyL

ycnrn of Lt
give gold
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DOES WEAKEN STEERING MECHANISM
HAZARD!

externally, exter-
nally. conveniently

2,400

NOT THE

The forks one of the
of the thus immovably

the apparatus. When
you sec this lock, you want it for
your car.

The "WAYNE" Auto Lock is st ocked following dealers:

Corn
156 Broad

Sansom

Gol Mar Auto
152 Broad

Geo. L. Co.
and Sts.

2-t- on

34-t- on

Your

engage spokes
steering wheel,

locking steering
will

by the

Armstrong Tire & Supply Co.
2723 N. Broad St.

Cannon & Co.
Widener Building

K M Auto Supply Co.
5936 Germantown Ave.

Times Square Auto Co.
of Penna.

Broad and Vine Sts.

Warner Auto Supply
52d and Lancaster Ave.

Read Today's List of Stolen Cars Will Yours Be Next?
Be Safe Not Sorry Ask to See the "WAYNE" LOCK

Ask Your Dealer Ask Your Broker
Price, $15.00

Preferred Utilities Co., 112 N. Broad St., Phila.
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